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SIXTII ANNUAL MEETIlNG 0F THE ASSOCIATION OF

ECONOMIC ENTOMOLOGISTS.

(ABSTRACT 0r- PROCEEDINGS 13Y THE ACTING SECRE'VARY.)

Morning Session-August 14, 1894.

The Association met at i o a.m., in Room 12 of the Packer Institute,
Brooklyn, N. Y., August î4 th, 1894. The following oficers and mem-
bers were present:

President, L. O. Howard, WVashington, D. C. ; Vice-President, J. B.
Smith, New Brunswick, N. J. ; Acting Secretar>', C. L. Marlatt,
W~ashin)gton, D. C. Messrs. William H. Ashmezad, Washington, D. C.;
Geo. F. Atkinson, Ithaca, N. Y.; Nathan Banks, Sea Ciif, N.Y.; D. WV.
Coquillett, Washington, D. C. ; Geo. C. Davis, Agricultural College,
Mich. ; A. D. Hopkins, Morgantowvn, WV. VTa. ; Geo. H. Hudson, Platts-
burg N. Y.; J. A. Lintner, Albany, N. Y.; V. H. Lowe, Jamaica, N. Y.;
F. Wý. Raine, ïMorgantown, W. Va. ; Williami Saunders, Ottawva, Canada;
E. B. Southwvick, Central Park, Newv York City; F. A. Sirrine, Janiaica,
N. Y. Th"Iere ivere also in attendance upon the meetings visitors and
members of other scientific societies, the average attendance being
twenty-five persons.

The meeting wvas called to order by the President, and iii the absence
of the Secretary, Mr. Gillette, Mr. C. L. Marlatt ivas elected secretary for
the meeting.

The President, Mr. L. 0. Howard, of Washington, D. C., delivered
his annual address, whichi was entitled 1'The Rise and Present Condition
of Officiai Economic Entomology, the scope of which is suficiently ex-
plained by the title.

On motion of Dr. Lintner, the thanks of the Society were unanimous]y
extended to the President for the admirable address preseiited.

A letter frorn the Secretary, Mr. Gillette, aranounced that lie wvould be
unable to attend the meeting.
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The folloiving active members ivere elected:
F. C. Test, C. E. Charnbliss and H. G. Hubbard, ail of the Depart-

nment of Agriculture, Washington, D. C. ; Victor H. Lowe and F. A.
Sirrine, of Jamaica, N. Y.; and F. W. Raine, of Morgantown, W. Va.

The following persons were eledted to foreign nîembership,
Walter WV. Froggatt, Technological Museum, Sydney, N. S. W.
Charles Whitehead, Barming House, Maidstone, Kent, England.
Geo. H. Carpenter, Science and Art Museum, D ublin, Ireland.
Dr. Geza Horvath, Ministry of Agriculture, Buda Pesth, Austiqa.
Prof. A. Targioni-Tozzetti, R. Staz. d. Entom. Agric., Firenze. Italy.
Prof. A. Giard, 14 Rue Stanislas, Paris, Franice.
M. J. Danysz, Laboratoire de Parasitologie, Bourse de Commerce,

Paris, France.
D)r. J. Ritzemna Bos, Wageningen, Netherlands.
Mr. Sven Lampa, Entomologist, Dept. Agric., Stockholmi, Swedeii.
Dr. N. Cholodkowsky, Institute Forestier, St. Petersburg, Russia.
Dr. K. Lindemîann, Landwirthschaftliche Akadenîje, Moscowv, Russia.
Prof. A. Portschinsky, Bar. Entoru., Ministère de l'Agriculture, St.

Petersburg, Russia.
Mr. E. C. Reed, Banos de los Cauquenos, Chule.
Mr. J. B. Smith, New Brunswick, N. J., presented a paper on the use

of bisuiphide of carbon as an insecticide, in which he described a very
considerable number of experiments ini the use of this substance against
the Melon Louse (4ftlis cucumneris, Forbes), one of the most destructive
pests in parts of New jersey and a very difficuit insect to deal with. He
used the bisuiphide by introducing it about the plants under wooden
boxes or bowls, placing the bisuiphide directly on the ground under the
boxes and also in varions receptacles. He concluded that, in melon
fields at least, bisuiphide of carbon could be used very effectively, and
particularly in stamping out an invasion at its very outset, while the plants
are stili of small size.

The paper 'vas discussed by ijarious members, Mr. Southwvick
describing a coxnbination of bisuiphide with IlPolysolve," which he had
used in the form of an emnulsion; and Mr. Lintner suggesting the use of
cloth coverings in place of the boxes employed by Mr. Smith. Mr.
Galloway suggested the use of the protection cloth used by seedsmen,
which is treated with Ôil and is practically air-tight. Mr. Howard referred
to the original suggestion by Garman, of thé use Ôf a washtub, which
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was thought to be very satisfactory for limited applications; and Mr. Smith
and Mr. Saunders suggested the use of paper caps, similar to but smaller
than those used by farmers for the protection of the hay crop. The
subject of the relation of parasites to the control of the louse wvas also
discussed, as well as the effect of the bis ulpliide on the plants theniselves,
also upon the g'ermination of seeds, whien employed for the eradication
of grain pests, etc.

Afternoon Session-August 14, 1894.
The report of the committee appointed last year, on co.operation

among station entomologists, was presented by Mr. Smith, lu, the absence
of the chairnian. The repoort covered the matter of coricerted work upon
the life-history of special insects and their geographical distribution, the
selection of certain groups of species to be studied froni year to year,
co-operation in experimentation with insecticide machinery to avoid
duplication, and suggestions in the matter of securing conjoint legisiative
action amnong the States. The report was accepted and ordered to be
printed, so that opportunity might be afforded members to examine it, in
order to be able to take definite action on its adoption at the meeting
of 1895.

A letter fromn Miss Eleanor A. Orrnerod was read by the President, in
which she expressed lier regret at being unable to be present at the
mieeting.

A paper by Mr. J. M. Aldrich, on spraying without a pump, ivas read
iii his absence by Mr. Davis. This paper described a scheme for the
mechanical mixture of water and oit by the use of an ordinary Nixon
Climax Nozzle, the comliinàtion of the water and oul being made in the
nozzle itself.

In the next paper Mr. C. L. Marlatt gave a review of a number of
experinients conducted during the present year with several standard
insecticide mixtures, also a series of experiments testing, certain of the
more important new insecticides or substances which seem, to be of value
as insect destroyers recently put before the public. The work was mainly
to deterniine (i) the best methods of treating scale insects; (2) the effect of
various mixtures on trees and foliage, in both summer and ivinter appli-
cations ; (3) to show the relative merits of the old insecticides compared
with some of the newer ones, and (4) also the possibility of successfully
conibining insecticides and fungicides.

The paper was discussed by Messrs. Smith, Galloway and others.
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IProfessor Galloway followed witli a paper on varions insecticide-
substances, withi which lie hiad been experimenting for a number of years
past, mariy of themn in lines wvhich hiad flot hitherto been worked to any
extent. Fie discussed particularly the kerosene emulsion made with lime,
wîth resin ivash, and with Bordeaux mixture. He also described a new"
niethod of making resin wvasli, devised by one of his field agents in
Florida, which, briefly, consisted ini using purer caustic soda, causing a
mucli more rapid formation of the resin soap. Varjous other mixtures of
possible insecticide ývalue were also suggested. The paper was accom-
panied by the exhibition of a large series of vials, illustrating the various
mixtures and combinations described by the author. The communication
wvas generally discussed, and the important point emphasized that none of
the emulsions were as perfect or as permanent as the standard milk' and
soap emiulsions in common use, aithough some of themn are possibly of
value for imm ediate application.

Mr. Webster's paper on IlSpraying with Arsenites vs. Bees " ivas
read, in the absence of theý author, by the Secretary. The conclusions
arrived ae were that arsenic is .always present in the abdomens of bees
frequenting recently sprayed blossoms, and more or less of it reaches the
honey sacs ; and that bees are, therefore, liable to be poisoned by spraying
the bloomn of fruit trees. Fie claimed that his experimnents .were the first
to show conclusively that actual poisoning does result to bees under the
conditions mentioned.

In the discussion. Mr. Lintuer stated that even in the event of actual
harmn resulting to the bees, the question is stîli an open one, for the reason
tînt many noxious insects frequenting fruit blooms are also, destroyed.
The paper was further discussed by other members.

.Mr. Southwick presented. a paper on economic entomological work
in the parks of New -York -City, in whicli he described the general
character of the means employed to control destructive insects in tlue
principal parks of New York ; hie also gave some notes on the occurrences
of and damage due.to. the principal insect pests with wvhichi he lad to
contend. A general dliscussion of the paper followed, whîch wvas partici-
pated in by most of the meinbers present.

Mr. Southwick follQwed with a second paper on the Wood Leopard
Moth in the parks of 'New York, giving an historical account of the insect,
its present status, tlue.nature of the injury, the plants affected, and the
means lie lad adopted to exterminate the pest. Hie stated that this is a
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niost difficuit insect to control, and could only be reached by cutting off
the affected lirnb. lui the case of rare trees, lie hiad adopted the plan of
putting a littie bisulphide of carbon in the larval burrow with an oil can,
closing the entrance with putty, which had l)roved an effective remedy.

The paper ivas discussed by Messrs. Smiith, Howard, and others.

In the absence of Prof. F. H. Snow, of Lawrence, Kansas, his paper
wvas read by Mr. Victor H-I. Lowe. This communication, entitled "Work
in Economnie Entomology at the University of Kansas for the season of
1894," related particularly to the wvork withi the Chinch Bug disease
(Sj5orotr-ic/zuii .globulijcruin>, and a new alfalfa and whear- pest, which
proved, on rearing, to, be .dgrotis intiroferans, Grote.

Mr. Smith reported that the same Noctuid. had been found by Mr.
Gillette to occur very abundantly the present year in Colorado, and Mr.
Howvard referred to the occurrence of the moth in enormous numbers in
Nebraska.

Messrs. Ashnîead, Lintner and Hopkins were appointed by the Presi-
dent a committee to nominate officers for the ensuing year.

Morning Session-August 15, 1894.

Mr. Hopkins presented notes on some discoveries and observations
of the year in West \Tirginia. The paper dea" chiefly ivitli wood-work-
ing insects, but also covered various garden pests, suchi as the Potato-
scab Gnat, the Melon Plant-louse, etc. The paper was discussed at
somne length by Mr. Smithi, Dr. Lintner, Mr. Raine, and -others.

The President read a letter from Mr. Webster, stating- that hie ivas
-unable to be present, on -account* of being actively engaged in stamp-
ing out an attack of Fidia larvS on grape roots, by the use of bisuiphide
of carbon.

Mr. Howvard read a paper on the Eastern occurrences of the San José
scale, in which hie briefly reviewed the history of the insect in the United
States, and sliowed that as a resuit of investigations during the winter of
1893-4, and the sumrner Of 1894, the scale lias been discovered in six
localities in the Eastern United States outside of New jersey, while in
the latter State it occurs at many points. He traced the introduction to
two nursery firms in the State of New jersey, and one in Missouri. He
detailed in full the remedial ivork which lias been tindertaken by the
Division of Entoniology of the 13. S. Department of Agriculture ini each of
the six Eastern localities, and showed that by virtue of the active neasures
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which have been taken, the insect wvill probably be stamped out in the
East by the close of thec season.

The next paper wvas on the sanie subject, and discussion wvas therefore
deferred.

Mr. Smith thien read a paper on the San José scale in New jersey.
I-e stated that the scale had first corne to, hlm from a nursery ini the
State iii March, 1892, but hiad liot been recognized, and lie did iîot beconie
awvare of the true nature of the insect until lie received the special circular
sent out by the U. S. Department of Agriculture early in 1894. Ne
described his work i connection wvith the stamping out of the scale, and
particularly the active and energetic steps taken by the owners of the
infested nurseries, frorn which the scale hiad been exterminated on young
stock. Ne reported sending out letters to ail persons ivho had obtaiiied
stock from the nurseries in questictn, enclosiaig the circular from the
Department of Agriculture referred to, and the examînation of nearly 100
orchards in person. As a result of his observationîs and work, hie feit
confident that the scale would ultimately be coinpletely stamped out.
The introduction of the scale was shown to have been either in 1886 or
1887, on some plum stock claimed to be curculio-proof, obtained from
the San José region iu California. Other fruit trees imported from
California were also shown to be very likely infested. He gave some
facts in regard to, the trce3 and varieties whiclî are most liable to be
infested, also sortie notes on remedies.

In the discussion 0f these two papers, Dr. Lintner considered the
possibility of the introduction of the scale on fruit from California, and
concludedý that the likelihood of the scale, s0 introduced, obtaining, a foot-
hold was very sh.ighti.

Mr. Marlatt thought there wvas danger in placing too much confidence
in the work or the staternents of nurserymen as to the cornpleteness of
the eradication of the scale, pointing out the great difficulty of tlîorough
extermination and the ease with wvhich a random scale hiere and there
could be overlooked. Mr. Banks referred to the publication in a New
York paper of occurrences of the scale ini two or three localities in New
York, accornpanied witli the report of the adoption of active measures to
stamp it out ia eaclî instance.

Afternoon Session-August 15, 1894.
In continuation of the discussion of tue morning session, Mr. Smîith
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exhibited specirnens of California l)ears, obtained in Brooklyn, wvhici wvere
covered with the San José scale ini alt stages of developrnent.

Mr. Lintner exliibited an apple conîing from Ottawa, Canada, handed
to, him by Mr. Saunders, wvhich wvas covered with the scales of M4ytiZaspis
pomoriim.

Mr. Davis read a paper on Mealy Bugs and other lice. H-e gave a
careful r'sumn'of the life.history of the comrnon Mealy B3ug (Dactylopis
destrtor), with. detailed descriptions of the différent stages ; also some
notes on AD /ongif!is. He aiso described a Coccus which lie found on
roots of clover, giving a generai account of the liabits& and careftil
descriptions of tlue species. H-e also referred to Eriococcus aza/ece and
other scale insects.

The paper was discussed by Messrs. Sirrine, Aslimead and Howard.
Mr. Sîrrine thought Mr. Davis's clover Coccus wvas the sanie as the one
fouiid by Professor U'orbes on white clover, and nanied by hini Cocciis
trifolii, Mr. Aslinead coinciding ini this view, aiid Mr. Howard statilfg
that the Eriococcuîs aza/ece was certainly not an introduced species frorn
Belgium, as suggested by the author, since the species is flot known in
Europe, and Professor Comstock lias found it on ivild plants near Itlîaca,
indicating that it is undoubtedly a native species. H-e said also that the
tvo, old species of Dactylopias referred to by tlîe autlior had been shown
by Berlese to be synonymous with Buropean species, anîd that their life-
histories had been worked oùit by this autlior in great detail.

Mr. Marlatt read a paper on the Pear-tree Psylla in Maryland, in
wvhich he described thîe sudden occurrence of this Nortlîeriî pear pest iii
two orcliards on the eastern shore of Maryland, in very destructive
numbers. The introduction of the species ivas shown to liave been upon
nursery stock fronu infested regions in Newv York, and tlîe author ivas
confident that the injury, while excessively severe for the mioment, wvould
not be of long duration, judging frorn the past Iîistory of the insect. A
brief review of the life-history was given, with sonie notes- on the natural
enemies, notably a species of lace-wing fly (Chrysopa ocuelata), the larva
of which feeds voraciously on aIl stages of the Psylla; also varions species
of lady-birds, which are useful in a sirnilar way. The life-lîistory of the
lace-wing fly was carefully worked out. Experiments with various insec-
ticides on the eggas of t he iPsylla were detailed, and gen eral recorn-
niendations for remedial work wvere given.

. 271
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The paper wvas discussed by Messrs. Davis, Southivick, Lintner, and
others, both Messrs. Southivick and Lintner reporting cases of sudden
appearance of the Psylla, with subsequent equally sudden disappearance.

Mr. Smith deferred speaking until the reading of his own paper, wvhichi
included a reference to the same insect, in wvhich lit said that the con-
ditions described by Mr. Marlatt were identical withi the conditions
obtaining iii localities in New jersey, and that the source of the«introduc-
tion 'vas also the same.

Mr. Smith then read a paper, entitled IlNotes of the Vear in New
jersey,"> which 'vas a summary of the important insects brought to the
attention of the Entomologist during, the present season. ht contained
references to occurrences of the Pear-tree PsylIa, the Pear Blister-mite, the
Pear Midge, a newv pear pest in a species of Agrilus, probably anxiius, the
habits of this Iast insect being described at sonie Iength. 'I'hie paper also
considered the use of protective coverings for the trunks of trees as a
nWans against t'le borer ; invasions of cutworms ; the Periodical Cicada ;
some potato insects ; onion maggots ; the remarkable mortality of the
Clover-lIeaf Weevil Iarvoe, and the Potato-stalk Borer, Tricizobaris trino-
tl/us, wvhich had been broughit to his attention for the first time the pres-
ent year. The paper ivas discussed by most of the members present.

Mr. Davis also presented a communication covering notes on special
economic insects of the season. in Michigan, referring particularly to the
occurrence of Di5lo/axis Iarperi as a straivberry pest, a Dipteron rasp-
berry girdier, Adimnonia cZavicoiiis, as a cherry-tree defoliat3r, Noloxus
ancizora, as feeding on fruit of cherry.

In the discussion, Mr. Hopkins stated that he had found the raspberry
cane maggot, described by Mr. Davis, in the Alleghany Mountains in
1892, but did not rear the aduit.

In the absence of MNr. Chittenden, his paper, entitled IlSupplementary
Notes on the Strawvberry \Veevil, its Habits and Rernedies," wvas read by
Mr. Southwick. The ivriter noted the occurrence of the Strawberry
\Veevil (.4n/Izonomus szgnalus, Say.) in more or less injurious numbers in
parts of Maryland, Virginia, Delaware, Pennsylvania and New jersey in
1893 and 1894. Three new food-plants were discovered, the red-bud
(Cercis Caniadenisis), the dewvberry and raspberry, and the life-cycle fromi
egg to aduit was found to extend over a period of four weeks. The
niethods of ovipositi6n and of severing stems are described. A table
showing by States the destructive appearances of the insect from 1871 to
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date is given. Under the head of remedies, tne necessity of clean cu1turýe
is pointed out, also the benefit that might bc. derived from, early-blooming
varieties of staminates, and of the red-bud tree as trap.crop. Kerosene
emul3ion and Paris green wvere found by experiment to be of service, but
the latter gave the better resuits. Directions are given for the applications
of these insecticides, three or four sprayings being advised, beginning two
or three days before first bloom. 'l'le subject of covering beds is
considered, and in conclusion the fruit grower is urged flot to trust
entirely to staminate varieties.

Mr. Smith said lie had anticipated dannage froru this insect the present
season, but so far as hie had observed, it did flot manifest itself in New
jersey.

In view of the lateness of the hour, the followvirg papers were read by
titie offly :

"Notes on the Insects of Northern Idaho," by J. M. Aldrich, Moscow,
Idaho. This paper included a few notes on the principal pests of te
"lPan-hiandie " district of Idaho, whiere the farming land is at an elevation
Of 700 tO 3,500 feet, with a corresponding change in clit-ate. The in-
sects discussed were the WhVleat Aphis, the Codlirig Moth, Bud Moth,
WoolIy Aphis, Pear-leaf Blister-mite and the San José scale, ivhich latter
the author stated was the most dreaded insect pest, and a considerable
effort was being made io prevent its spread to new localities.

IlInsects of the Year," by F. M. Webster, WVooster, Ohio. Mýr.
Webster's paper had particular reference to the occurrence of the larvoe
of .bïdia viticida, Walsh, in vineyards, which wvas the important insect
manifestation of the yeàr in Ohio. It also covered the Raspberry
Agrilus, the strawberry Weevil, the Pear* tree iister-beetle, joint worms,
the Bean Leaf-beetie and other garden and small-fruit pests, such as the
Grain Louse, Corn Bill-bug and a Thrips which is proving very destruc-'
tive to onion crops. Other insects were also mentioned briefly.

"Notes*from Newv Mexico," by T. D. A. Cockerell, Las Cruces, N. M.
This paper covered nunierous short notes on various insects observed in
New Mexico, with a description of the climatic and other conditions
characteristic of the more important natural districts of the State, and the
bearing of these on the insect fauna.

"lSorne Experience with Mosquitoes," by Howard Evarts Weed, Agri-
cultural College, Miss. This communication covered the resuit of certain
experirnents in the use of kerosene as a means of preventing the breeding
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of mosquitoes in wate;- reservoirs on the college campus. The use of
kerosene was very satisfactory, and resulted in a very marked subsidence
of the mosquito, trouble. The author also reports that kerosene is a very
good preventive to apply to the hands or face in the case of mosquito
outbreaks.

The report of the committee on nominations ivas presented by M1\r.
Lintner, as folloys :

IPresident-J. B. Smith.
Vice-President-C. H. Fernald.
Secretary-C. L. Marlatt.

The report was unanimously adopted and the officers named duly
elected. (By inadvertencc no second vice-president was nominated or
elected.) It was decided to follow the usuial èustom. for the next imeeting,
and hold it on the two days preceding the meeting of the American
Association for the Advancement of Science, and at the place decided
upon for the next meeting of that Association. On motion, it 'vas
requested that the minutes be printed in full in IlInsect Life."

After the reading and approval of the minutes of the entirc session,
Mr. Southwick moved that the thanks of the Association be tendered to
the President and Secretary for the able'and satisfactory manner in which
they had discharged their respective duties.

The resolution ivas adopted.
The Associatin ivas then declared adjourned by the President for one

year. C. L. M ARLATT, Acting Secretary.

SEXUAL CHARACTERS IN SCO1,YTIDAý.
<A Preliminary Contribution.)

BY A. D. HOP.KINS, ENTO-MOLOGIST 0F THE WEST VIRGIN[A EXPERIMENT

STATION.

»(Read before section F. of A. A. A. S., B3rooklyn, Aug. 2oth, 1894.)

It appears that comparatively littie is known regarding the external
sexual characters of species in the family Scolytidoe Indeed, the species
of this family are among the most difficuit of Coleoptera to study, or to
properly identify, unless one lias access to a large series of correctly
named' and classified examples. It is not so surprising, then, -that more or
]ess confusion exists È~ith reference to descriptions of the sexes, and thiat
numerous niistakes have been made in following the classifications and
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sexual characters given by those Specialists whom we recognize as the
best authority on the subject.

There is considerabie difference of opinion among Specialists regard-
ing the exterrial sexuai characters of species in the genus Piatypus as
based upon those given by Dr. Chapusc in bis Monographie des Platy-
pids§. With a view of satisfying myseif on this question, I dissected a
numnber of aicohoiic and dried examples of maie and female P. quadri-
dentatus and P. compiositus. The resuits convinced me that the maie andfemnale characters given in the description of these two species are
reversedv.

The fact that descriptions of nmale and female Scoiytids are based
iargeiy upon the characters given by Chapuse causes me to question the
correctness of interpretations of the externai sexuai characters in other
genera.

.This led to the commencement of a systematic study of the sexual
characters; of ail the species of which I had suficient material. A num-
ber of maie and female exampies of Xj'Zoerus r-etusus, Xyloter-us bivitta-
tus, Xyleborus di.spar, and Xyeboe-us obesus wvere first dissected and a
careful study of the maie and female genitalia ivas made. 1 found that
the maie organ, while exhîbiting reniarkiabie differences in the species of
the two genera, possesses certain peculiarities by whichi it can be readily
recognized, even in dried specimens. Guided by this, I continued the
investigation until maie and female exampies of thirty-seven species,
representing seventeen genera, were dissected.

According to my interpretations, based upon thc finding of the maie
genitalia in the species examined, the sexuai characters, as given by Le
Conte in Rhynchophora of America, North, of Mexico, are wrong in ten
species out of five genera, and correct in ten species out of nine genera.
In fourteen species out of ten genera external sexual characters were
determined, which were previously unknown to me, and most of them are
probably new to science. In three species out of three genera, no dis-
tinctive or constant characters were observed by which the sexes could
be designated.

While the external sexuai characters appear to be constant with the
species in some genera, in others no particular character is possessed. by
ail of the species. ln fact, what may be a good nmale or femnale character
in one species wiii be reversed la another species of the sanie genus.

The greater developmnent of the elytra and abdominal armatures is a
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good maie character in sonie species, but flot in others. The frontal con-
cavity is a good maie character in some genera, but is reversed in others.
The flattened or concave front fringed ith long hairs is a good maie
cliaracter in some species, but is of no value ini others, as we have found
it either absent or reversed in species of the saine genera. Size and
colour appear to be of no value except in Xylebortus, where the maie is,
as far as known, very much smalier and usualiy paler than the female.
Long hairs or bristies on the antennal club appear to, be a good feniale
character in Monarthrum and Gnathotrichus. The long silky hairs with
curved points on the tibia and tarsus of male Xyloterus politus are rather'
a -remarkable and unique sexual character. Frontal elevations, depres-
sions. lines, channels and punctures are good sexual characters in some
species, whiIe the samne thing is of no value in other species of the same
genus. Thus, it will be seen that the external sexual characters are by no
means constant among the species, and that it is not safe to -conclude
that because one species lias a well-rnarked and known maie or femnale
external character, that other species beionging to, the sane genus wil
necessarily show the same character. It is my opinion that the sexes of
no species 0f ScoiytidSe shouid be clîaracterized. without previously
dissecting one or more exaniples of both sexes.

The maie genitalia are coniposed of certain hiorny parts, the forma of
somne one or nmore of whichi is usuaily chiaracteristic to the neariy reiated
species of a genus, but a ide différence in the forni 0f ail of the parts
exists in species belonging to different genera. To characterize the
different fornis by descriptions and drawings ivili require more tume
thian I have, as yet, been able to devote to this subject. It appears to, me,
however, that further study ini this uine is necessary in order to approach
anything like a perfect and natural classification of the Scolytidoe, and 1
hope to be able to contribute additional information upoT1 this subject in
the futfure.

Below, I subniit a list of the species I have examnined, and give the
sexual characters as I hiave interpreted theni. As previously stated, these
conclusions are based upon the finding, in individuals of each species, a
l)eculiar itructure coniposed of numerous hiorny p)arts, ivhich is evidentiy
the miaie generative orgai). The only rooni for doubt, in niy mmiid, is in
the bare piossibiiity of an ovipositor composcd of horny parts being
posscssed by the fernaie of any of thc specics. The fact, however, of the
nuierous exaniples dissected, whiere the presence of the ova left no doubt
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as tu the sex, I failed to find anything approaching a horny ovipositor,
Ieads me to believe that the genitalia possessing prorninent horny parts are,
among Scolytids, found only in the maie

The descriptions referred to in the following list, unless otherwise
noted, will be found in Rhynchophora of Anierica, north of Mexico, by
LeConte & Horn, 1886:

PLATYIPUS.

P. quadridentatus, Oiiv. C. =description of 9.9new =description, of
SP. flavicorwis, except that the two large punctures each side of

the anterior extremity of the short dorsal iimpressed line, referred
to, are not punctures, but sm-ooth, sliining and slightly convex
spaces.

P. conm5ositus, Say. = description of 9 9= description of ~
CORTHYLUS

C. Êuinctatissimius, Zimm. = description of 9 9= description of 9
C. Columbianuis, Hopk J = description of =9 description of &

-Proceedings Entornological Society of Washington (flot pub1ished),
also Bulletin 36, W. Va. Expt. Station.

MONARTHRUMN.

1Jf. fascia-tum, Say. c~=description of 9.9=description of ~
Additional: &: front with coarse punctures; ?: front with fine
punctures, and with slight, depression in the mniddle.

M. miai, Fitch. & = description of 9 . ? = description of J except in
the long spine referred to, wvhich is flot present in any of ray ex-
amples of eitherfasciatuzn or ma/i. The long hairs on the club,
whien adhering, as 'they often do, resenible a spine. The longest
hairs rise from the base of tue club on the side next to the head.

GNATHOTRICHUS.

G. -etusus, Lec. '= description of 9. 0 = description of &.
Additional: &. Club of antennaS with a few short, stiff hairs. No
long bristles. Head with a longitudinal elevation irn front. g !.
Antenrne witl a long bristle rising from. the anterior edge of each
joint of tlie funiculus, and the first and second joint of the club;
aiso with a few long hairs, ail curving upwards.
G. atrirlsFitch. & = description of ? (?). ? new. Antennoe
with long liairs and bristies as in i-etztsus. Head smooth and sparsely
punctured. .Additionai: e3. Head with elongated longitudinal
elevation in front, ending in an acute point just above base of
inandibles.
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PITYOPHTHORUS.

P. m.iinutissimjus, Zimin. = description. =description.

P confinis (P), Lec. j = description of ? . = description of ~
P. (?) plagiatus, Lec. & =description of j in synopsis of the Scoly-

tidme by Zimimernian, and of ? in Rhynchophora by LeConte.
= description of ? (Zirn n.) and of e (LeConte).

XYLOTERUS.

X. retusus, Lec. =description. new. Head convex in front and
roughiened wvith minute granules, and with a smail depression in
the centre.

X. bivittatus, Kirby. and ? = descriptions.
X. (?) (unicoZor, Eichhi.) poiitus, Say. & new. Hind tibia narrower.

Anterior edge crooked and near the tip thickly clothed with long,
silky hairs with incurving points. Tarsus wvith fine liairs curved 'at
the points. newv characters. Hind tibia broader. Anterior edge
straiglht, with a few straight bristies. Tarsus wvith short, straight hairs.

The maie of this species wvas unknown to Mr. Eichhoff when I
examined his collection inii 892, as hie remarked to me at the time that-of
the large series of examples hie had examined from North America, hie
had failed to recognize a maie. . He also admitted that his unicolor was
evidently *&hle sanie as Say'spjolitus.

The difference in the antennal club, as suggested by LeConte, and the
remarkable maie character, togethier with some other differences, dernand,
1l think, that this species should have a distinct genus erected for it.

XYLEBORUS.

X. disbar, Fab. & and ? = descriptions.
X. obesus, Lec. & new (?). Length, 2 MMn. Widthi, 1.-4 Mmn.; similar

in formi to ý X. disj5ar, but smaller. ,Thorax does not project over
the head. Head smooth. Elytra distinctly punctured, but not in
rows, especially on the side. = description.

X. xylogra5kus, Say. & new (?.Length, 2 Mm. Width, .6 mm.
More cylindrical than e of X pubescens. Head punctured in front.
Thorax projecting over the head, the anterior portion being slightiy.
rugose, posterior portion smooth. Elytra shining, finely punctured,
and with a few granules on the declivity. Body sparsely covered
with long, fine liairs. ?= description. .'

I believe this species to be identical wvith saxesenii, Ratz. I cati see
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no difference in the exaniples collected here and those of saxesenii fromn
France and Germany. Their galleries are àlso of the sanie character.
X pubescens, Zimni. & = description of -J pubescens and Xperferains.

?= description. Characters variable, and it is my belief that the
names of this and a number of other forms of the genus wviIl prove
to ;be synonynis of X. perferans, Woll.*

X.fiscatus, Eichhl. i new. I do iîot see suficient difference between
this arnd the maie of X. Pubescens to distinguish them as separate
species. 9 = description. 1 think this will prove to be merely a
form of X. perferans.

DRYOCcETES.

D. autograbhus, Ratz. No distinctive external sexual characters were
observed in the examl)les dissected.

D. Eichhoffl, n. sp. e~. Head more convex in front and with only a
few long hairs. ? . Front slighitlv depressed and- thickly covered
with long yellow hairs.

This 'species resemblès D0. autogr,-apis in size and sculpture; the
principal difference being found in the secondary sexual characters, wvhich
are rather prominent in this species, and obscure in the other. It wvas
determined for me in 1891 by Mr. iEichhoff as a doubtful variety of D,
autogra5bhzs, but when I visited hini in 1892, and called his attention to
the different characters, lie admitted that it was a new species, and told
me to describe it as such. Therefore, I take pleasure in applying the
name which must always be famular to specialists and students in Scoly-
tidoe.

2.granicollis, Lec. gwith only a few hairs in front. ¶with front
thickly covered with long yellow liairs.

TOMICUS.

R aigr.p2hus, Gerni. No distinctive external characters observed.
The elytra armatures appear to be somewhat more prominent in the
male than in the female, but this does flot appear to be a reliable
character.

T. cacograj5hus, Lec. & with depression in front. Declivity with slightly
stronger armatures and longer hairs. with frontal depression
either absent or obscure.

*Mr. Blandford, in a report on the destruction of beer casks in India, has recorded
the samne as bis imp)ression. London, 1893, P. 12,
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T. biiii, Harris. with frontal tLlbercle and elytral armatures more
prominent. =description.

.T. caelatits, Eichh. No distinctive external characters observed.
SCOLYTUS.

S. qutadrisbiniosus, Say. &and ý = descriptions.
S. muticies, Say. e = description of ? (?). Head broad and fiat in

front and thickly fringed wvith long yellow hairs. Last abdominal
segment with two tufts of long liair near the posterior margin.

Snew. Head narrow, with impressed longitudinal lino in front,
and with only a few long hairs. Last abdominal segment without
tufts of hairs.

S. ruIdosus, Ratz. & with head slightly fiattened and broader than
in ~,the fiat surface bearing a few long hairs. -Head slightly
more convex in front, narrower and without long hairs (at least in
the examples 1 have examined).

cHRAMESUS.

C. icorùe, Lec. and 9 = descriptions.
POLYGRAPHUS.

P. r-ufipenjnis, Kirby. d head with one and sometimes two acute
tubercles in front. without acute tubercles in front.

PIILOEOTRII3US.

P. frontalis, Oliv. and ? = descriptions.
HYLESINUS.

H. aculealus, Say. c~=description. The iParrow, s-mooth, longitudinal
line referred to is present iii both sexes. ?.front more convex and
less pubescent in front.

PHLOEOSINUS.

P. denjtais, Say. Declivity, with rows of rather proniinent tubercles.
SDeclivity, with rows of granules in place of tubercles.

DENDROcTONUS.

D. ter-ebrans, Oliv. & with only a few short hairs in front. with
numerous longer hairs in front. This character is of littie value,
however, on accounit of the liability of the hairs to be rubbed off

D. fronitalis, Zimm. & with frontal channel deeper, and the granulate
punctures larger than in fernale. Front smoother and More
convex.

HYLURGOPS.

Iý. ,gabrat us, Zett. & wvitli slightly deeper transverse impresosions in front,
and a longer longitudinal elevated line above base of mandibles. ~
with frontal tranÈverse line presenf, but shorter in some individuals,
and obsolete in others.

Morgantown, W. Va., August 1oth, 1894.
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PLATYSAMIA COLUMBIA.

BY J.ALSTON MOFFAT, LONDON, ONT.

During the ivinter of i891-2, 1 received fromn Miss Morton, of
Newburgh, N. Y., six cocoons of P. colitmjbia, whiclh she liad reared
from ova, receivéd froin one of lier correspondents iii Ann A rbor, Mîch.
They were the first cocoons of that motli I had seen. Thieir extrerne]y
sinall size as compared with Cecr-opia, their natty appearance an ed d 'ark
colour, relieved by flecks of wvhite silk, wvas quite novel to me, soI
freqùently showed themn to visitors. Aniongst di ese wvas Mr, R. Elliot, q
Ployer Mil1G, one of our members, whose residence is about fiftcen miles
inorth-east of London, and whose name is well-known iii ornithological
circles, but wlio is rather a Ilnaturalist " than a "' specialist; clear, cglm
and .appreciative ini his observations of nature, and thoroughly reliable in
his statenients. When hie looked at the cocoons, lie meditatively
remarked: IlI think 1 have seen soniething like tlîat about our îflacq.
Indeed, I feel certain I have seen it, but I shall kceep a look-out" O,0
the 14 h of Apri], 1894, 1 received from, Mr. Elliot two P. columibia
cocoons. They were attachied to a branch of larch, on opposite sides of
the sanie. branch, and one about hiaif its lengthi in adyance of the other.
The son of a neiglibour of Mr. Elliot found one on a tree growing at.his
house and showved it to Mr. Elliot, whio saw it was what lie ivas on the
look-out for, so they searchied the trees and found more.y

The roughiened exterior of the cocoons, their dark brown colour, with
wvhite niarkings, give themi such a close reseumblance to the bark of the
branch, that, but for thieir prominence, they wvouid be extremely difficuit
to detect, thus forcing on the observer the conviction that larchi must be
their naturai food-plant. On the 3rd of May a maie nîoth emerged froni
one of the cocoons, and on the Gth a feniale froni the other. On the 5 th
of May Mr. Elliot gave nie another cocoon, mvhich gave forth its irnago
on the x3 th, also a feniale. The male is three and a-half inches in
expanse of ming ; the fernales are four and four and a-quarter. Those
-from Miss Mortoa's cocoons are of corresp)onding dimensions.

Much doubt ivas entertained wyheni this moth was first discovered, as
to whether it was a Ilspecies " or a cross between two. This question
was conclusively settled whien Prof. Fernald publishied his description
,of its early stages (CA'M. ENT., Vol. X., P. 43). Miss Morton has
siucceeded in pairig it with Cccr-opià, and shie says the progeny "Ivgre ail
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barren, and quite different from either p)arent." When the Professor wrote
his description, he ivas flot confident that it wvas distinct from G/averi.
Since then Miss Morton bas reared C'olztm,?bia and Gloveri side by side,
and she says: IlThe difference betwveeni their larvSe is marked -in alftheir
stages, wvhiist the cocooiis also differ in size and texture." But she cor1.O
siders Columbiaz to be closer to G/aveni thian to any other of the genus,
and she bias had large experience in rearing ail of themn. It is known -by
those who have hiandled themn to be an easy thing to separate Columbia
cocoons from ail the other Platysamnias, but there seems to be somne
difference of opinion as to, what especially distinguishies th"e moth frorn
'Cecropia. TIhat Columbia varies sornewhiat wvith the locality wvhere found
seems certain. The Quebec and Maine fornis, as illustrated by Boivies
and Strecker, do not strikingly resemble the MNichigar. speciniens, which,
Miss Morton says, are quite constant in geiieral appearance. Prof. J. B.
Smnith states that ail the Columbias tliat lie bias seen are very much alike.
1 sent a specimen fronm Miss Morton's cocoons to, Dr. Brodie, of Toronto,
who lias given Go/umilbia a good deal of attention, and hle said it did not
~much resemble any Columbia he had ; ané, if lie hiad received it without
data, he wouid have pronouinced it a diminutive C'ecmo/ia. This to me
ivas decidedly confusing, and set me wondering if tiiere were no points
of difference wliereby to, separate the twvo species unmistakzably.

When taking a general survey of the tivo inoths, the -attention is at
once arrested by the snîaller size and darker colour of Columbia. But
there are gradations ini tiiese. A verv smiall Gecropia is at titnes obtaiied.
The maie froni Mr. Eliiot's cocooiîs is extrenîely dark, whilst a feiaie re-
ceived froni Miss 'Morton does flot perceptibly differ iii general slîading

from onieCecrpias. So, single specimnîs couid give no certailndia

tion from tiiese differences.
With six authienitic Golumiibias before me, and several freslî exanîples of

C'ecroia, 1 wil take up that part of Prof. S. 1. Siiîitli's original description,
wiîere hie contrasts the twvo species, and comment upon it in sections.

-1This species differs nîaterially from S. cecr-opia. The maie bias the
antenn-.e, p)alpi, thorax aiîdlegs much darker."* Correct, as ar ne. "lThe
short grey (or whitisli) band on the lîind~ part of the thorax is flot found ini

S. cecropia."> I have a maie Ceccropia ivith an indication of it, and ini one
of the Columiýbias it is not visible. IlThe discal spots of ail the wvings are
wvhite, instead of duil red with a white centre." In one of the Columbiazs,
the spots are quite red. IlThe tranîsverse bands of both pairs of wings
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are white, instead of dull red bordered internally with wrhite." Here,
I think, ive get the most distinguishing point of difference between the
two moths. There is no syniptom of red in the bands of £'o/wnib.ia. The
"narrov, white, transverse -band," which in sonie of the specimens would

be better termed a line than a band, shades externaily into the dark*
grey of the border, ivhilst internally it is edged withi solid black, Nhici
n-aerges into the dark brown of the middle area. This appears to. ne to
be the inost conspicuous and constant difference between the two spec..es,'
ahd would of itself miake it quite easy to separate the moths, regardleýS.'
of size o r depth of colouring. "h wants the broad white band so conl-
spicuous on the anterior border of the secondaries of S. cecr-ojia, and also'.
the reddish, tints and markings near the apices of the prirnaries." The&
band is flot so clear a white, or so broad, but is edged with, black, which
is absent in Gec-opia ; the tints on tlue apices are a distinction of degree,.
and but a slight, one at that.

"lThe femnale differs from that of S. cccropia il' having the palpi, Jegý.
and abdominal rings dark brown, or alniost black, instead of duli red."
One of the ('olum;ibias is not distitiguishable fronu Gecr-ojia in that resp*ect..
"The discal spots of the prinuaries are linear, obscure and parallel to the

transverse band, instead of broad, conspicuous and parallel to the costal'
border,» The spots- are more linear. but with a decided tendency toward
lunate, there!by being- about as niuch in lUne ivith. the costal border as.,
with the transverse 'band. And so far froni being obscure, frorn the
absence of red in themn they are more conspicuous than in GCecro»ia.
There is a male Cecropia before ne that would arisvier that description
better than any of the Columnbias. IlThe discal spots of the secondaries.
are smnall and almost round, instead of large and sornewhat triangular."'
No difference except ini size, and the absence of red in the spots of
C'cZumjbia. "lAs in the nmale, it bas the white on the hind part of the
thorax, and uvants tlue wvhite on the anterior border of the secondaries,
and also the red on the apices of the primaries, on the discal spots, and
on the transverse bands." What I have said on these parts of the maie'
answers also for those of the fernale.

So, then, the only points that are left to me whereby to unniistakzably
separate Columnbia from Cecr-opia are the narrow, duil wvhite, transverse
band edged interiially uvith black, and the total absence of a red band.
Tiiese mnight not separate it froni G/ove'ri and C'eanothi. I arn not'
fan;iliar uvith those species.
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* FURTHER NOTES ON SCALE INSECTS (COCCIDA).
BV T. D. A. COCKERELL, LAS CRUCES, NEWV MEXICO.

The numbering is continued from page 193.

(13.) Tacliardiz cornuta, n. sp.- ? scales crowded on the stems of
the plant, lively red-brown in colour, smooth and radier shiny, subtrans-
Ijîcent; elevatcd SQ as to formi in outline a triangle, the base of which is
greater than either side viewed from one side, but witli the sides greater
than the base when the scale is viewed fromn one end. In a lateral view
the two sides are about equal and meet each other at a riglit angle; ail the
other angles.of the profile, whether taken from, the side or from the end,
are necessarily less than righit angles.

A more minute inspection showvs that the apex of the scale is flot a
simple pyrarnid, but consists of a horn or tooth inclined backwvards, so
that a small but distinct notch appears in the lateral, outline on the pos-
terior side. This horn gives the whole scale somewhat the shape of
certaih teeth of sharks.

Viewéd from above, the scale is roughly oval in outhine, but presents
oni each side a slight bulging, before and behind which is a groove or
constriction.

Ait. 2, lat. 2, long. 23-) min.
*Boiled in caustic soda, the females give. a ýfine bright carmine, like

cochineal.
The young are elongate, brîghit crimison in colour.

*Aduit female circular ini outline. The abdominal process appéars 'to
be formed of three segrments; the basal one very large, about as long as
the breadth of its base ; the second much sinaller, broader than long;
the flîird or terminal quite small, abruptly truncate. From. this terminal
portion arise the anal liairs in tw'o bundies of live each ; these hiairs are
of considerable length.

The lateral tubes are elongate, of the peculiar structure usually seen
in flicgenus. The glands are arrangcd in the tubes so that theirproximal
outine in miass, viewed laterafly, forms a portion of a circle, flot a pointed
cone as in T ,nc/aeztce.

.This lac-insect w'as discovercd by Prof. E. O. Wooton, on a species of
Conipositac growing- on Little Mouintain, on the occasion of a recent meet-
hig of thec New 'Mexico College Field Club. Little Mountain is in the
Mesilla Valley cf New Mexico. oniy a few miles from tlue Agricultural
College. Unfortunately thc plant was not in flowcr, and so cannat be
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identified, but it resembles an Ar/temisia. It grows commonly on the
mountains, but although 1 examined mariy specimens of it, I failed to
find any of tiie scales, whichi appeared to be very locally distributed.

From, loles in some of the scales, it is evident that the species is
at-tacked by a parasite, but the latter lias flot been bred.

Onie other species of Tachardia or Gare-t.-a is knowvn fromn the arid
region, namely, Tlree ConistockX. I possess a specimen of this,
kindly sent to nie by Mr. Maskell, and from comparison with this, and a
study of Cornstock's description and figures, I conclud2d that my insect
iras distinct. But to make quite sure, I forwarded specimens to Wash.
iigtom to be compared with. Comstock's types of iarree, anid Mr. L. 0.
Howard bias very kindly replied as folloîvs:

"VYour new species of Car/enai differs fron C. laroComnstock, in
the shorter, lateral excretory tubes, the shorter anal cone, and in the
smaller iiumb',-r of pores in the four groups back of the anal cone.
Each of these groups is comiposed of from 7 to 9 pores, while in . larree
they are composed of from 18 to 25 each."

It may be added, that larr;ee also differs from, cornuta in flot being
horned as described above.

The food-plant of T larriea (Larrea) grows abundantly in the
vicinity of Little Mountain, but no Tachar-dia was found upon it.

(14..) Or/hezia annoe, Ckll.-Prof. C. H. T. Townsend has kindly
sent me particulars concerning, an Oi/hezia which hie found on Clien-
podiuiii at St. Joe, Arizona, July :20, 1892-. I have no doubt that this is

O. anne, which was hitherto known only from speclinens found on
Atri.pZex canescens at Las Cruces, Newv Mexico. The species iras not
described until more than a year after Prof. Ttuwnsend's Arizona find.

(1 5.) .Plzenacoccus hlian/hi, ÇkIlI.-This has so far only been re-
corded froin Las Cruces, New Mexico. On Auguist 2 5 th, last year, 1
swept some specimens from herbage at El Paso, Texas, but ivas not able
to find the plant tbcy came off. The eggs and newly-liatched larve -are
pale orange.

The following insects prey on P. helian/hi at Las Cruces:
(a.) IZypeeraspis unduilata. Numerous, the larvSe covering themselves

with white secretion and so sinîiulating coccids. Imago shiny black,
v;ith a red spot on the disc of each elytron, and a broadly interrupted.
pale orange-tinted marginal stripe. Idcntified by Dr. Horn, w'ho
tells me that it lias long becii known as an enemny of aphides and
coccids.
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(b.) LeztcoÊis (near bel/ula, Dr. Riley infornis me). A small grey.parasitic
dipterou.

(c.) Eyrzs p. (fide Dr Riley). Reddishi-ochreous.
(d.) Tetrasticzus, sp. (fide Dr. Riley) was also bred, but it is a secondary

p)arasite. Tlie species is black with whitishi legs and iridescent
wings.

(.16.) Dactylopius soaau, h. sp.- ? about 3 mm. long, sparsely
covered with rnealy secretion, but witliout lateral or caudal mealy pro-
cesses. Colour pale yellowishi. AntennS of the type normal in the
genus ; 8-jointed, joint 8 elongate, about as long as 6 + 7 ; 2 a little
shorter than 8, but longer than 3 ; 7 a littie shorter than 3 ; 5 and 6;'
equal, a littie shorter thlan 7 ; 4 sloîtest; 1 large and broad, about as
long 'as 3 ; 8 ivith three whorls of hairs. Formula 82 (Pi) 7 (56) 4-

.In *another specimen, joint 8 wvas iitinictly longer than 6 + 7. In~
this, also, joints 4, 5, 6 and 7 were about equal. 3 also may be subequal.
With 2..

Femur j4/ longer than tibia ; tibia ,3 longer tlan tarsus ; trochanter.
with a long hair ; femur stout, with a row of five short but strong bristies
on its inner margin, and four (two p)airs) on its outer or couvex margin.
Til;ia iirith five strong bristles on its outer margin, and five or six on its
inner margin. Tarsus with four bristles on its outer, and four on its inner
mtârgin. Claw stout, slightly curved. Tarsal knobbed liairs slender,
with subobsolete knobs.

Mentum apparently 2-jointed. Dermi with scattered liairs and round
gland.orifices. Rostral Ioop very short.

-Caudal tubercles as usual in the genus, distinct and fairly large, but
not elongated, each bearinig two hairs of the samne size as those on the
anogenital ring.

Anogenital ring with either the normal six liairs, or, iii some examples,
four hairs of the normal size and two sm-all.

On tubers of potato (So/anuim tuber-osumi), at the College Farm, Las.
Cruces, New MUexico, discovered by Mýr. H. H. Griffin. Most of the
specimens had been destroyed by parasites, when 1 received the material
at the end of August.

Althougi ive have as yet 1n0 definite information beyond that given
above, it can hardly be doubted that the species ]ives naturally on the
roots èf native Solanaccoe, and lias thenice sprcad to the potato, wvhicli is
flot cultivated, except by way of experinient, at Las Cruces. It. is ex-
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t.remely probable that the undescribed Dactylopius mentioned, iu Insect
Life, iii., PP* 413, 4i9, as infesting the .roots of .tomnato in New
Mexico is the sanie. Another undescribed Dac/ylopius infests the
roots of Solanum mnelongena in Jamaica, and although it certainly
resenibles D9. solani, its identity with it cannot be affirmied until adult
ýpecimnens have been exanîined. (Entomn., 189-, P. 266.)

D9. solani is rather an unsatisfactory species to describe, as it possesses
just the necessary characters of the genus, neither more xior less. It is
thus mnuch like D9. îiimblex, Ck-ll., which lives on leaves of Palicratium in
Jamnaica, but the similarity need flot cause confusion, owing to, the great
ditierence of habitat. D11. aflizis, Maskell, wvhichi lives on potato-tubers in
Australia, resembles D9. solani considerably, but differs; in the lateral
filaments and iu the proportions of the joints of the antennoe.

D9. lavanddoe, Signoret, found on roots of Lavandiela in Europe,
differs in the proportions of the anttnnal joints ; and 19. arecoe, Mask., on
roots of Areca in New Zealanéý, wvi11 at once be distinguished by the very
short second joint of the antennie. 19. jooe, Mask., on roots of Poaz iii
New Zealand, is quite different froni D. soanu.

At Las'Cruces one finds on Compositae an insect very simular indeed
to, D. sa/ani, ivhich 1 have described as Phenacaccus hli/aidil. It is dis-
tinguished without much trouble by the antennie, whîch have 9 joints in-
stead of 8, and by its above-ground habitat. As one contemplates these
two insects, it is difficuit not to think that wve have lu -D. sa/ani a repre-
sentative of the old stock-forrn froi wvhich Phenacoccîes kellanthi sprung.

(17.) Diasis /anatz;s, Morg. and Ckl.-This injurious species has,
up to the presen't time, been recognized only lu the West Indies and
sonie of the eastern United States. 1 have now to report it from the
other 'side of the world, namely, Ceylon. Mr. E. E. Green, of Punduloya,
Ceylon, lately sent me specimens of wvhat hie considered a new species of
Diaspis, Ilfatally abundant on cultivated geranluni plants," and I can
make nothing- of it but D9. lanatzes. It simularly infests geraniumis
(pelargon iumis) in Janiaica.

(i 8.) Aspidiatues canvexus, Comstock, i 881.-This so-called species,
whichi lias been reported froni California (Comnstock) and New Mexico
(Towvnsend), appears to, have no real existence in the forrn described by
its author. l'le New Mexican form, found on ashi in Las Cruces, turns
ont to, be A. juln-elevar. a/bus, Ckll. 1 sent specimens of this to
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the Dept. Agriculture, remarking at the same tirne that the relationship
betuween convexîts anid jigans-regie needed investigation.

Mr. Pergande, when my letter ivas received, proceeded to look into
the matter, arri'ing at the following remarkable resuits:

MR. PERGANDE')S REPORT.

"Pre)ared a number of fernales of A. iiglans-regia var. a/bus, and
compared thern with typical jitglais-egie, but failed to find any struc-
tural differences between the twvo.

IlThe s1ides on which Comistock's types of A. convexus were mounted
are Iîot iii our collection, and were probably taken to Ithaca. I pre-
pared, therefore, 13 femnales, taken from, twigs ivhich had been labelled- by
Coînstock A. convexus, ' type ;' and also 6 fernales, whichi had been
placed by Coinstock in alcohol, while examining, the species in California;
but, when they were examined uinder the microscope, ià vas found that
p-ot one of themn had any groups of pores, and that they agreed exactly
with the description and figure of A. raj5ax.

"To bý certain that they really are rqftax, 1 prel)ared also a large
nunîber of females, taken from twigs ivhichi had been labelled by Com-
stock A. rapax ' type,' and found, after comparing those marked i-apax,
that ail of them are absohîtely identical.

IlComstock must have made a niistake ivhile describing the two
species; he had evidently by mnistake taken hold of another spécieÈ,
wvi1e working onitbax. 1It is qui te possible that hAis conivexius is i dentical
wvith eitherfiiglais-regie or anicyluis. This point could be settled if Coin-
stock ivould allow u-- to examine the slides." (Pergande).

Sinte A.,convexus is thus founded on the scale of ra.pax + the
-insect of another species, the naine must apparently drop. The nanie
'Q coizvexies " refers to the convex scale of r-apax, and should be placed. in
the synonymy of that species-which is itself, according to Mr. Morgan,
of Oporto, a synonyni of A. came/lie (Boisd).

It is to hc observed that in the Dep. Agr. Rep. for i88o (i 8S i), A.
con vexus is described on P. 295, A.jugans-regie on p. 300, and A. rabax
on1 P. 307. Thierefore, those îvho consider rapax distinct from camne/lie
xnay have to consider whiiher the naie convexus, which lias priority of
place, should not be preferred for it. On the other hand, if it turns out
that convexus, apart from. the scale, ivas jugolans-yegùea, it again has priority
of place, should any one care to use the ngnme for a scale which is alrnost
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KENTUCKY BUTTERFLIES.
BY. HATTIE H. WARNER, LEXINGTON, KENTUJCKY.

The following Iist has for its foundation a collection belonging^ to the
Bxperiment Station of the Kentucky State College. The diurnal Lepi-
doptera have not been made the objt-et of special collecting by the Statio'n
entomologiet, and doubtless a good many species wvill be added in the
fulture:

i. Papi/jo ajax, Linn. Common in ail wooded regions throughout
the State. High Bridge, Nortonville, Clay's Ferry, etc.

2. Papi/ijo pilenor, Linn. Frequent throtughout the State. Bowling
Green, Nortonville, Lexington, etc.

.3. Papilia aster-ias, Fab. Frequent everywhere in the State.
4. Papi/io troillus, Linn. Common locally. Specimens-froni Glas-

gow, Clay's Ferry, Fulton, etc.
5. Papi/bo turnus, Linn. Very common everywhere. Specimens

from Providence, Lexington, Nortonvile, Clay's Ferry, etc.
6. Pap/b crsheCa . Rather rare. Lexington, Bowling

Green.
7. Pieris p~rolodice, Boisd. and Lec. Common some seasoiis, gener-

ally rare. Lexington.
*8. Pieris rabS, Linn. Very common everywhere.

9. Natha/i o/e, Boisd. Very rare.
io. Ca//idryas ezibule, Linn. Rather common locally in Western

KCentucky.
iii. Go/jascoesonia, Stoll. Lexington. Not cornmon.*.
1 2. Goliasphiodice, Godt. The rnost abundant butterfly of Kentucky.

Occurs in large swarms about dam-p sand in the latter part of summer.
13. §ferjas nicizpe, Cram. Common -everywhere in lowlands.

Lexington, Nicholasville, Bowling Green, E{igh Bridge, etc.
114 Terjas lisa, Boisd. and Lec. Found only occasionally. Speci-

mens from, Glasgow.
15. Danais ezrcizippus, Fab. Comimon everywhere.
16. Argynjnis diana, Crani. Very rare. A specimen wvas collected by

Prof. R. Garru'an, at East Cairo, several years ago.

17. Argynnis cybele, Fab. Common about thisties in summer.
118. Eu4 ptoita claudia, Cram. Comnmon iii fail ail over the State.

Lexington, Bowling Green, East Hicknian.
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19. MfelitoeabJ/aetoii, Drury. Moderately common in june. Pineville.
2o. Pzyciodes nycteis, Doubleday and Hewitson. Moderately common

everywhere. Specimens from Lexington, Pineville, Brooklyn Bridge.
21. Piyciodes tharos, Drury. Very cornrnon ail over Kentucky.

Seen from May through thie season.
22. Grapta i;zterr-ogationis, Fab. Onie of tlie most abundant butter-

flies of Kentucky.
23. Grai/a commna, Karr. Rather rare. Specimens from Lexington.
24. Grapta birogne, Cram. Rather rare. Specimens from Clay's

Ferry.
25. Vanessa antiq~a, Linn. Not coinmon, most often seen in the fali.
26. Pyramneis atalanta, Linn. Frequently seen throughiout the State.

Specimens from Lexington.
2 7. Pyrameis hunteraz, Fab. Ratheri common. 'Specimens fromn Lex-

ington, East Hickrnan and Bryant.
28. Pyr-ameis car-dui, Linn. Comnion everywhere.
29. Junollia coenia, Hubn. Occasional in Eastern Kentucky. Com-

mon in western part of State, along the Ohio River. Specirnens fromn
Glasgow and Fulton.

30. Limenitis ursula, Fab. Frequently seen during the latter part
of summer. Specimens from, Glasgowv, Lexington, Pineville, East Hickman.

3 r. Liineiiti»s disippus, Godt. Not very cômmon. Specimnens from
Lexington, Glasgow and Tyrone.

32. Apatur-a ce/lis, Boisd. and Lec. Common everywhere, Speci-
mens fromn Lexington and Fulton.

33. Apatura cly/on, Boisd. aiid Lec. Occasional. Specimens from
Lexington, Fulton and Tfyrone.

34. Paia trogl-odyta, Fab. Occasional in Eastern Kentucky.
Com mon locally in Western Kentucky. Found at Lexingtbri, Hopkins-
ville and Glasgow juriction.

35. .Debis pbort Zandia, Fab. Moderately common in Western
Kentucky. Specimens froni Aden Springs and Fulton.

36. NeonyniPha gemmna, Hubn. Occasionally seen. Specimens from
Fulton.

37. Neoiiymj5lzq eurytris, Fab. Rather common in open woods.
Specimens from Nortonvifle, Midland and Wigh Bridge.

38. Neoizyiipha sosybius, Fab. Common everywhere in woodland.
Specimens from- Fulton.

'M CAXADIAN EgTGMOLOGIS'r.
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39. Satyriis aloj5c, Fab). Common in mountains of Eastern Kentucky.
Specimens frorn Midland.

4o. Libytzea- baclinalli, Kirtland. Occurs throughout the State.
Common in Western Kentucky, along the Mississippi and Ohio Rivers.

.41. T/z«/ia-za/esuis, Cr-am. Lexington.
42. T/tecka Izaeuli, Harr. Rather rare. Specimens from High

Bridge and Fulton.
43. Cltrysobhlaiius hzypofizloas, Boisd. Frequent. Specimens from

Lexington.
44. Lytxena psezedai-iolies, Boisd. and Lee. Freqtuently,,seen. Speci-

mens frorn Lexington and Pineville.
45. Lycana comyntas, Godt. Comnion everywhere. Specimens from

Lexington and Pineville.
46. zincyloxypha numnitor, Fab. Abundant everywhere along streams.
47. Pamj5hlîi zabu/on, Boisd. and Lec. Bro ok]yn Ferry and Lex-

ington.
48. Pam/'/zi/a huron, Edw. Common some seasons in Eastern Ken-

tucky. Specimens from Lexington and Bowling Green.
49. Pamnpiila at/to, Smith and Abbott. Rare ; one specimen from

Glasgow junction.
5o. Pamlphîla peckius, Kirby. Very common everywhere. Seen in

june and July.
51. Pa,,nphi/a cernes, Boisd. and I .ec. Common tliroughout the State.

Specimens from Lexington, Glasgow, etc.
52. Pamj5/zélIa verna, Edw. Rare, only one specimen in the collection,
53. Pyrgus tessel/ata, Scudd. Comimon everywhere throughout the

State.
54. Néisoniades marlialis, Scudd. Rare, only one specimen, from

Nortonville.
55.- Pizolisora catuliZus, Fab. Common throughout the State.
56. Pizolisora hayhurstii, Edw. Not very common. OnIy one speci-

men, from Bryant, Kentucky.
57. Eudamnus.yZadýs, Scudd. Not very com mon, a single specimen

from Brooklyn Bridge.
58. Rudainus batliyllüs, Smith and Abbott. iRather rare. Specimens

froni Glasgow and Bowling Green.
59. .Eudamius Zycidas, Smith and Abbott. Rather rare. Specimens

froni Glasgow junction.
6o. Buidamui.s lityrus, Fab. Common throughout the State.
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. A FEW REMARKABLE VARIATIONS IN LEPIDOPTERA.

BY GEORGE A. EHRMANN, P'rSBURGH, PENN y'A.

Pap5i/jo turnus, ?, Linni.-I received a curious example of a 9P.
turius, wvhich lias the outer margin greatly produced toivards the apex
of the primaries ; the secondaries are more rounded and flot so elongate
as iii the typical forin ; and the black discal bars are broader and more
suffused. The expanse is only 33/4 inches, thus giving the insect a very
odd appearan My spec--nii ivas taken ius Westrrnoreland Counity, Pa.
Dr. Holland ha. a, example, taken iii Coa'b)urgh, W1'. Va., that agrees in
every resp)ect withi mine.

P. tur-nus, dim, form Glauculs, Linn.-This singular specimen is of
the turnus-giaucus forru, but the right-hand primary is almost as liit
and boldly marked as the typical turnus. I have also an example that
is as dark as the darkest forms of glaucus and has no trace of yellow in
it except on the underside of the right-hand primary, where there are
many large, light, yellow blotches, that seem to have been put there arti-
ficially. Thiere is another in my collection that has littie or no trace of
yellow on the forewings, but the discal band of secondaries is nearly as
boldly marked wvith yellow as iii turnus.
. P. asterias, Fabr.-Out of a batch of about forty larvre that 1

succeeded in rearing, and carried through the winter of 1892-3, I
obtained five fine examples, four maies and one femnale, that have no
pupil-spot in the ocellus. There were no tvo, 1arvie in this batch that
ivere alike, even at the sanie stage of existence.

Lênicariclia ac-ea, Drury.- e. Sanie as the typical form, except that
the black spots on the righit-hand prinîary, betwveesi the median nervures,
have blended into one another, thus fortning three black bars. "This
curiosis example ivas caught flying around the electric lights of our City,
in the latter part of June, 1893. The black bars are half-an-inch long,
and give the rnoth a very singular appearance.

Leucar-clia acroea, Drury, var. Kiag-esil, Ehriiiainn.-- ý. Upper sur-
face of prisnaries lias no black spots whatever, except three snîall ones on
the niiedian portion of the costa, and six exceedingly minute black points
on tise outer margin. On the secondaries there is a faint black discal
spot, anîd two on the outer margin, one near the apex and one near the
inuer angle. Ail thiese spots are almost obsoleLe, thus makc'ing this an in-~

teresting formi, and giving it the beauty of hiaviiîg clear wvhite priniaries,
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and almost immaculate orange secondaries. On the under surface of
both pairs of wings the markings are the same as above, but the ground
colour of the wings is much l:ghter than usual, and is of a lovely lemon
yellowv; the abdomen, thorax, head, antennoe and legs are the saine as in
the tyl)ical form.

0f this form, I have seen several examples in various collections, and
I be',eve that it is a sufficient variation to ha:ve at least a name of its own.
I ti'. -efore dlaini the pleasure of dedicating this pretty forai to the
memory of my deceased friend, Frederick W. Kiages, who was preparing
for a second colleè&ing trip to, Jamaica, wvhen he wvas taken ll and died.

PARTIAL PREPARATORY STAGES OF HEMILEUCA
CALIFORNICA, WRIGHT.

BY G. H. FRII. 4CH,' CARBONDAI.E, ILL.

I'he eggs are sub-globular, between that and sub-quadrate, shaped much
like Lunza and its allies; length, .o6 inch ; width, .o6 inch, by .05 inch in
height; smooth, tle apex flattened,but the base rounded.. Colour, olivegreen;
those on one side of tlîe twig, red tinted. They were placed round a
twig of food plant (willoiv) ii one of the long ways across the twig.
They were from California, and ivhere deposited about the last of
October. As they hatched the middle of the following April, this ivould
give six months as the duration of this period.

Young Larva.-Length, .12 inch. Sub-cylindrical, largest at the
anterior end. Body black, or, we might say, orange-black; each joint
with six fleshy, cylindrical tubeicles, nearly as long as the diameter of
the body, from each of wlhich arise twvo white hairs. Head black;
venter, legs and anal segment orange. Duration of this period, 8 days.

A4fteir ist mnoul.-Length, 1î6 inch. Shaped as before. Uniform
browvnish-black, the tubercles and ail ; liairs grayish-white. Duration of
this period, i i days.

A4fier 2nd mnout.-Lengtli, .25 inch. 0f a uniforai black, about the
saine shade as before; the two dorsal rowvs of tubercles orange with
bl'ack bases, those on the posterior part of the body with the black ex-
tending well Up on the tubercle, two pale liairs for each tubercle.

During this period ail dieu". Thoughl I hiad several thousand of then,
I failed to g,-t any past the third moult. They ivere extremely gregarious
in their feeding, liidi.ing togethier on the food plant, and m,.:ing but
littie.
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NOTES FROM MY DIARY, QUEBEC, 1893.
B3'1 A. W. HANUI, WVINNIPEG, 'MAN.

On August (oth, I Ieft by the 4.45 PA". ferry for the Ile d'Orleans,
whichi was reachied about 5.-0. A short wvalk uiphili broughit me to one
of rny favourite coliecting grounds, and the remaining daylighit wvas use-
fully spent Iooking for Coleop*.tera, a fev good things beinc, taken.

About dusk 1 visited a patch of the spreading Dog- bane (Apcyu

androsoeml/foliiumi, Lin.), ivhichi was in bloom, giowing at one end of a
small clearin g in the woods ; a road rau atongside the fence at this end,
on the other side of wvhich 'vas more wvood. The evening wvas ýcIear, with
somewhiat of a ivarm breeze. Here, in hiaîf-an-hour, I captured eight
species of Plusia, over -o specimens. I was kept busy nietting and

botigmy captures. TIîingR wrere 50. nuinerous that several entomolo-
gists could have found a lively and profitable thîrty irinutes' occupation
unfortunately, 1 had to tear myseif away at 8 o'clock, to catch the boat.

lVheih 1 got home, I ibund the following to be the contents of my
bottles: Pliisia5zttiiaii * r,., 4; thya/iroides, Gn., i; U-aiire;m, Bdv., i;

mortuorum, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i Gn,~!iiintGt,1 nplez, Walk., i. T~he balance
consisted of 15ret,, onis, Gni., and siiniple.,, Gn. The only other noctuid
taken at this blossom wvas .Drastei-ia éy-echtea, Crani., rather common. I
may add that before dusk I took a fine Plutsia bimiacudata, Steph., on
the wing. _________

BOOK NOTICES.
RANDOl', REcOLLECTIONS 0F WOODLAND, FEN AND HILL; and WOOD-

SIDE, BURN.SIDE,, HILLSIDE AND 1\MAR5'H, by J. W. Tutt, Editor of
thue Entomologist's Record and journal of Variation. London: Swan,
Sonnenschiein & Co.
The name of the author of these tuvo volumes niust be familiar to our

readers, as an occcasional contributor to our pages, while lie is widely
known as a writer of mucli scientific repute on matters concerning the
Lepidoptera. In these two books lie lias assumned a lighter and more
popular role ; his aim lias been-to quote his oivn words-"l to bring
under the notice of the general public, iii readable and untechnical
language, a few of the intercsting phienuena which are to be observed
everywhere around us, by those who take the trouble Io look for thieni,
and to give sncb explanations of their causes as miay easily be under-
stood, even by those whose scientific knowledge is small." He lias cer-
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tainly carrîed out his desigli most successfully, and given to the world
two very charmi ng and interesting books on out-of-doors Natural History.
Anyone, ivhether'young or old, who takes any pleasure in the beauties of
nature, and any interest iii the varied world of animal aud vegetable life,
ivili read them with the grreatest delight, and follow the author with un-
flac-cintï interes, during bis ramibles over bill and dale, and by marsh and
burn and fen. In the former work, more attention is paid to the habits
and variations of insects, wvle the latter treats of any animal or plant
that rnay be met wvith. in expeditions to widely different localities.
Amusing episodes and pretty bits of verse enliven the volumes, and many
capital p)ctulres render the later oxie stili more attractive.

REPORT 0F THE E &JTOOLOGICAL DEPARTIMENT 0F THE NEw JEPSEY
AGRICULTUrZAL COLLEGE BXPERIMENT STATION, by John B. Snmith,
Sc. D., for the year 1893-.

It is obviously impossible to notice ail the ever-welcome bulletins and
reports that constaiitly flow froni the various Experimental Stations
throughout North America, for copies of wvhich we are very grateful to,
their authors. WVe may, however, cali attention to Dr. Smnithi's excellent
departure from the ordinary report. After giving the tîsual general
review of the season, and an account of the most imnportant insect attacks
of the year, lie devotes a large portion of bis workz to a most useful and
admirable account of the 1- Beneficial Iasects,» in ail the different orders.
Lt is clearly and plainly wvritten, so as to be wvithin the coniprehiension, of
non-entomologists, and is. proftuse' ,illustrated with excellent figures,
niany of them being new productions by ieans of photography. It
ouglit to, be widely distributed, in order ta teachi the general public that a
very large proportion of insects are îiot noxious, and sbiould ixot be
Nyantonly destroyed. dl__________

CORRESPONDENCE.

INSECTS AT LIGHT.

Sii-,-Tliat liglit is one of the greatest attractions to the Insect WVorld
lias neyer been so forcibly dernonstrated to nie as this sunimer. In the
eastern part of the City of Cleveland, and situated near the Garfield
Meniorial, are the immense car barns of the C. E. R. Co., one of the
street railways of tlîis city. O-ne of these buildings, wvitlî a breadth of one
bundred feet and a Iength of over three hundred feet, is painted white on
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the inside. At ni-lit it is iilunîinated botlî inside and out with electric

arc lights. The walls, I should judge, are about thirty feet in lieighit.
Situated as these buildings are, near the cemetery, some parts of whichi lie
untouched by the hand of man, being in a truly primeval condition, you
can see at once that the place is exceedingly favorable to the entoitnolu-
gist. It seenis that these wvhite walls, together withi the electric lights,
foi-ni a moth trap which no entomologist could improve. The ends of the
building are, of course, left open. This place is a veritable fairyland for
the entomologist. During a stormi insects of ail kinds ivili fly iii, and are
easily captured. Among the Lepidoptera which I have taken are the
following : Attacus limna, A. Gecr-opia, A. Polyp/zemus, A. Fromnethea,
Eactes imiiperialis, Saturntia Io, Arctia acrea; over twenty different
species of I{awk moths, and many others too numerous to mention. As
1 amn only coilecting Lepidoptera, I have flot paid much attention to the
other orders of insects. The Coleoptera are also very abundant.

Before I close, I nîay speak of Aigynnis aphrodite, îvhichi I neyer
saw so comnion befoi-e. On going into a meadow a dozen will fly up at
your approachi, wvhuie they are over cverything and evei-ywhei-e. Neyer
here have 1 seen a butterfiy in such nunibers.

GEo. L. LEE, Cleveland, Ohio.

AI-rAcUS PROM tETH EA.

.Sir,-Having noticed Mi-. Moffat's communication i-egarding Attacus
Proînet/zea in the August number, it occurs to nme that the following may
prove of interest. On June ioth, while iii Milton, Mass., 1 pIaced two
femaes in a box on the piazza for assenib'iing.. About .~o'cIock ini the
afternoon a maie was observed flying around the house. He was cap.
tured, and a short tinie later another appeared. They kcpt coming at
intervals until about lialf-past five, and after that none wveie seen. There
were ten in aIl, of wvhich number eight ivere perfect. On the next day, at
about the sanie time, they began to corne again, but very rnuch more nunier-
ously. At the end of the aftei-noon, twenty-nine had been taken, besides
a large number îvhich ivere flot collected, because of imperfections. The
moths ivere flot seen either niglit. The next day no nmore moths put in
their appearance, and the females were renio-eed. I3esides this occasion,
1 have several tinies seen the maie moths flying around, whieî there were
no femnales in the vicinity. I have neyer seen the feniales fly by day,
however, or the males except between three and six o'clock. It seenis
to nie that Pr-ometzea is habituaily a day flyer, but I have neyer seen
any other of the Satuiiidzze on the wing during the daytinie. AU i he
maies which assembled showed the sanie alpjparent blindness which ir.
MNoffat speaks of. JA'MES A. FIELD, Milton, Mass.

Micd Octobcr 5111.


